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leproperty, th
if(Issy and life of the citi
ari has abused the pardon

ho has denounee<
EIg~I±re as UDCODi

* e,y every measur
everyproperatemfp

a o whohas pe!
7~t~&~ pbliepatronage ist

.4~md ~wrh a ien tsrtiml

peached for high crimes and mis-

4emeanors, and properly pro-
nounced guilty thereofby the vote
of thirty-ve Senators.

9. The doctrine of Great Britain
and.otlit Enropean Powers, that
beaussa manis once a subject,
ie is 41*ays so, must be resisted
at every hazard. by the United
States,- as a-relic of the feudal
tites, not authorized by the law
o4nations and at war with our
bationat honor anD independence.
Wtralized citizens. are entitled
to be'pro.teete in all their rights
fecitmenship as though theywere
native born, and no citizen of the
United, States, native or natural-'
ized, must be liable to arrest or

npi-isonment by any f4reigpow-
efr~aets doe or words spoken

;anifso.arrested
pis. the datF"of

tA#eG6vermkment to interfere-in his
~ehaff
10 OF all *hb ivere faithiul in
e trial tofthe lAte war, there
rs negtigdi more espe-

cialppnershan Ihebrve soldierg
nd-QePwhZdanred the hard
jip of eampaign and gr ise, and
&vn"'tedeir.lives in the ervice

~of he'ecoan*y.Thelbounties and
pensionspov4eWytbe laws for

~eibrai fdriv("the nation,
Sobfhioe&.e be forgot-

eg Nild .dplans of
1tbe ,Malit deanisitJe iards of
the eople 8a odeiVey be-

tjtg.ation' protect-

ogeWkf
a thej saAdadd sQiuch to

thiont ind re-

sourees,.and iereaseof-pwer to

lessed oash-ould be
sigre a eo dg ba ib-

Z o ention 46dlares.it-
frg mpatty with All-the op-

w4peoplewhi,h se strug-

tefew Yor* Reral says.
Net:foaar el~h this
4idias presente& to.Ahe poe

eoty. -:Like
-' , tConvenltio
- bed step whre the

rIoi~Da -fir; but.tyadscautione&
digderly or dhes boggy'

The"seountryds irst con-
-~ed-othejaIccess of South-

reonstruet*inikr thepolicy
Congres.---- propositition which

e Wnt be avoktied gbed or bad.
ogexgihwever, seoquat4ad -imkpar-
taL.saffage )e dkiaded in the

g arges of tgc.or color;
iih ~seerg -anch like the

etfa~faas eonvenient,
~QtZ~UIvee negro sufrage

15eg of 3eanstraecioD. Next,
ei1a forinof reptidtion: f tbe

iai1 obipgionsAt the G~ov-
erngat4s denouneed as a crime--
a dcartioni which .is' broad
erogh. to meet all qUestione{e8,
uttlIso dubious .as to signify

h9 ext an equalization of
1us,:ecroy in the, adminis-

etatforgand a abatement of cor-

rgjions ip ggn.are promnised;i
-nd as these things are sorely
eededjo-save ue from wreck and
uta, these promises have a pleas-
aBl -mORRd. Promnises3. however,
re-one thing, and performances

ad anbther, as we see in the ine-
niittieso the tazations the lay-

expenditures and, the shoeking
crrptions'in officee, for which
this party i'n power is responsible.
So far, gkallkeents; this new Re-

can platform is broad enough
to admit all the various shades of
opinion in the party damp on this
th g, that'thing and the other,

wiout any promisg of a-definite
or satisfactory..character on tle
great-issues of the dip.
Os the' main question (Andreii

.ohnson) the Conivention speake
with~a. bolder stsfostation as
ifrnestnesland~smasis:He ii
~dnoande&assworth'y oU'impeaeh
w egMfowy"hih*rimos iad iisde
gano(',rhieb-, ~being inter
pehl areas ths whle Ji Goi

-vntOr eud .noti inrak- ti

pass an ex post facto party law
against the Republican Senators-
Fessenden, Trumbull, Grimes, Hen-
.derson, Fowler, Van Winkle and
Ross-for voting "not guilty," on

the eleventh article of impeach-
ment against the aforesaid John-
son, he is to be hauled up again,
and then every Republican Sena-
tor voting "not guilty" will know
,whbere he belongs. This is the
most significant feature of this
Chicago platform, and we dare
say that it covers a deliberate un-

derstanding between Washington
and Chicago that Andrew Johnson
must be removed, io that the iin-
pnense patronage, which' at best is
frittered away in his handsand-lost
to the-radical cause, may, in being
turned-over to a distribution by
.'Old Ben. Wade," be turned to a

good account.
The platform in question closes

with a sop to our -n.aturalized citr-
zens in flouting the old. European
dogma that-.once.a citizen always
a citizen," and in pronour6inig in
favpr of the protection of the
a4opted citizens against all -pre-
empt'on clailiants. But it strikes
us that if the administration (un-
der Mr. Seward's adyice) has fallen
short-of its duty on this subject,
Congress has also failed to meet
the just demands of our adopted
eitizens touchi-ng their security in
t4 event of a pea'ceable visit to

th0ir native lund. In truth, by
the professions of this Chicago
Convntion, th,e people will not

judge,this radicalized Republican
party, but by the aets of its 'offi-
eial representatives in the two
Honses.of ongress. From what

ehave. dane, weo Vay reason

ally donjecture what'they propose
todo in orler tO-Anish their ap-
poited woik.
The'Republiean ticket headed

by. General Grant, seconded by
Colfax, is a strong ticket; the

Vtform trpon' which they are

plaed is conveniently evasive and
wkthai as efastic gs India rubber.
It means, fon the .reat financial
issu'e,gren-backs br gold, as Con-

gress 'may hereafter_determie;
and it means a qualified or a umn-
versil negro suffrage, according
to the ixarket :tO be -srpplied.
B'ow the Democracy are to fight
thia ticket and platform, it is for
4heir wiser heads to' determmne:be-
tween this and the 4th of July.

In February 4, our regiment
was"'ordered to Fldrida. As the
tain was slgwly moving tptd the
depot at Valdosta, Georgi-a, a -egi-.
ment.of -cavalry encamped there
came rushing around to see the in-
fan try. Our artermaster ser-

geant inquired if .there, was any
fighting below. "Yes," 'replied
tey, "fighting like h---l-yoa'll
eatch the d-l'when you get
there."-
"I feared as much," quietly an-

swered the sergeant, "as soonu as I
saw the usual sign, the cavalry in
the rear I"'

R. McC., of Lixington Ken-
tcky, sends the next at the ex-

pence of the Southern boys:
A parolled Federal'officer, stop-

ping.at one of our hotels, got into
a conversation with one of our

boys, as to the cause' of the great-
er mortality among -the .Federal,
than ainong the Confederate
troops.' "We' are better marks-
men," said Johnny Reb, "and
fighting the battles of freedom, it
was to be expected that we would
be more earnest, and fire with
more coolness and pre'cisio.n."
"Well," drawled Brother John-

nathan, V'I accounted for it- differ-
ently. -You rebs~were so 'slick
witlh grease 'and' dirt, that our

blls glanced off without..hurtinlg
yod"-
-A school ina amn has adopted a

neW' and novel mode of- uih
. etIhRkedisobef her

- aes. shiit d tihem-:ontEi
eads ind pourn wate~infteeths'ir

[From the CrhOA Observer.]

The Greatest Loss in the
SoUib ?

It was said by one of the an-

cients, that the most sublime
spectacle on earth, and one which
the gods contemplated with de.
light, was that of a virtuous man

struggling against adversity. If
this be true of afi individual; how
much is the sublinity of the spec-
tacle increased and heightened
when the strugge is made by a

whole community-an entire peo-
ple.
At the time ofthe surrender by

Lee and Johnson, in 1865, the
Southern people eaquiesced in the
necessity of yieling. to superior
force. They in good faith re-

turned to their llegiance to the
old flag. Expecting equal good
faith and an honorable observance
of the terms ofsul'render and the

implied obligation of a parole
given on the field of war, the
Southern sold.eilaid down their
arms and returned,at once to .the
avocations of pejwe,-while. like
conscientious me* and true patr-
ots, they sighed Ovier their lost
cause, they, as hi'iest men, with
a self-reliant spirv, fell back upon
their forraer pursuits with the
hope (,f repairing their lost. for-P-
tunes and, rebuildiagtheir desola-
ted. homes .and improving. their
ruined country. Not one pf them
then believed that the -consequen-
ces would fail to exhibit unusual
magnanimity and jnetiee always
expected from the strong to the
wtak-the victor to the van-

quished.

ivE ite i their endeavors
to fulfil tA duties and discharge
th6 obligations of good citizens-

unwilling to-believe that their
conquerors could become the op.
pressors of f heir own countryme.
And even now, when the rights ol

citizenship in the Southern- States
are invaded, or withheld-whei
virtue and- in.telligeno, are dis-
franchised-when the best men-
the most enlightened, patriots-
and the purest Christians 'of ghe
South are allowed no share in the
counsels of the country, the sub.
ime spectacle is presente-d of a

entire community with no rn

in their hands, with no feeling oi
hostility to the existing govern-
ment in' their hearts, patiently
struggling against their advere
fae and virtuously accommoda.
ting themselves to the wrong
which they are .enduring!i Sucli
a spectacle has never before beer
seen. There is a true mnoral sub
liity ini the exhibition. It is' thi
grandeur of heroisro. I t is th<
sublimity of respect for law an<
order. jPoland, huogary, Ireland
and Greece, can show 'no paralle
no analogy to it. The goda

may contemplate it with delight
Not to mention the more ordi

nary instances of suffering-re
salting from the calamities of thi
battle field-the desolations a
Sherman's -barbarous. invasion-
the s,tarvation, and pillage, and in
cendiarism, and brutal .outrage
tat followed his army ever-y
where, one specifieation only wil
be here made in~'the long catalogu
ofSouthern misfortune and ruin
And that is the total an'nihilatio'
ofthat ~grand old Order-the Nc
BLESS of the Confeder.ate -Statei
The bare mention of the Orde
will excite the ridicule and prc
oke puerile and sophomoric re
mark from the ignorant and ut

candid elsewhere. This Orde
had a few representatives in ever

Southern ndighborhood.. Why ar

they here designated as the N<
bless of. the country ? Because'e
their Chiqstian ,benefactions, thei
enarged pul1ic spirit, .and~, thei
'prite charities. They desen~
the epithetr well. This is know
both to the churgh' and the Stat
Many 'of thim' 'vgre professo!
of the" Chrise!Im religion. Son
f theu 6lngd themselves

noeme. And yet whmen an .c

ifice for public worship was to be
erected, they furnished the princi-
pal means unostentatiously and
without stint. If the minister's
salary was too small, the officers
of the church had but to make
the fact known, and the necessary
funds were at once furnished.
The religious periodical was al-
ways taken and paid for, and often
the money was advanced to the
less wealthy, and thus the widow
and orphan had a weekly supply
of religious intelligeace. - Was a

missionary to be educated -and
sent to the Pagan field, an appl;-
cation to these Southern Nobless
was never made in vain. Was an

educational enterprise inaugura-
ted, the same benefactor was

ready to provide for and endorse
it. When a public bridge, a rail-
road-any useful public work or

private charity was to be carried
into effect, the same liberal bene-
factor contributed to it by his
wealth-his energy.-and.his pub-
lie spirit. He was always hospi-
table, genorous and charitable.
He was benovolent 4nd patriotic.-
'Re .w&s6a st generally a vnodel
gentleman, and of cou'i without
pride, bauteur, arrogance or super-
ciliousness. He knew and appre-
ciated the usages of good society,
of-good morals, and he and his
family became thus the.models of
good behavior, and gave tone to
society around them.
But this whole* Order has be-

come extint-it -is annihiliated.
The levelling principle has been at
work. Its deteriorating and de-

moralizing influences parvade the
whole South. But even amid
Myuwngwae$i- earmu.4eaa.

This class -of our Southern citi-
zens, powerless though they be,
cbrAtinue nobly to bear up under
the present revrsee, and nobly to

struggle against the'current of ad-
versity whicl?has overtaken and
overwhelmed them and their
country. Sxx.

Helpers f tfie Pastor.
A -church calls and settles a pas-

tor, and provides comfortably,, or

uncomfortably, as the case may
be,'for his support, and then the
majority of its inembers quietly
transfer the burden and responsi-
bility of the .church's prosperity.
and the- advancement of Chries
kingdom thereby, to his shouldiers,
and seem to think their own work
is done. If the chureh grows and
flourishes it must he by his labor.
If not, it will be his fault. It is
enough .to: turn our eyes into
fountains of tears to think how far
this'sad mistake .prevails in our
eharches. It is a mistake. Every
member of a church; even the
least, humblest and weakest, can
do something to promote its inter-
ests and the prosperity of religion
in the midst of it. .And. to the full
measure of his power every one is
-tound to aid in the blessed cause,
and to be a laborer together with
Sthe pastor. The Lord of the vine-
Syard calls into it none to be idlers
and drones there. The "unprofit-
able" servant is condemned and
cast out, simply because he is un-.
profitable. Every branch in the
true vine which "beareth no-fruit"
is '"taken away." The church is
"the body ofChrist,""'from whom,"
S"says the apostle," the whole body
fitly joined together and compact-
Ied by that which every joint sup-

plioth; . ,- maketh increase
of the body unto edifying of itself
in love." There are no useless
members in the body; every joint,
revery part must supply something,
and work effectually, in its meas-

eure, in of-der to the increase and
edification of the whole body.
fS-rOLL, WEBh & Co.-If we have

- not been mis-informed, dp the lar-
*gest business on King-street: -and
*no' wonder. ~They- have a fine
nst'ore, a .large and. well assorted
.stock 'at .alj times, eanlemanly
.proprietors, and polite and accbm-
em6datingclrks~. Ther have more-
oover both.a:large city and country

. i- ac.-?hr$ston Mereut y.

The Republican Nomination.
INcIDENTS AT tflICAGO.-The

New York World's correspondent
at Chicago, speaking of the second
day's proceedings of the Nomina.
ting Convention, says the first
reallife shown in the body was

when the vote nominating Grant
was announced. The moment
that the announcement *as made
a dove, with feathers painted in
red, white and blue, was thrown
out from the galleries, and flew
around tLe hall for some five
minutes, when it struck the lights
in the rear part of the stage, and
was so badly burned that further
flight -was impossible. The dove
fell to the foor somewhat singed.
A moment later the flags in the
rear of the stand were raised, and
revealed to the audience a minia.
ture house painted on canvas, on

which was painted a full-sized
figure of General Grant, with Col.
umbia at his side, and over his
head the words "Mateb him." At
the sight of this the entire an.
dience r6se to their feet and gave
cheer after cheer, wben the band

played the air of "John Brown's
soul goes marc.hing on," -the en-
tire audienee singing the words.
The same correspndent says

that the Convention came near

having a lively.row while waiting
for the platform manufacturers tc
report. The debate which sprurrg
up on the Union Leagtfe reidlutioni
reading Fessenden, Trumbull& Co.
out of the pirty, became very el

citing, and showed that the Yen
geance party had at least_one-thir
of the Convention, and at one tim<
it was doubtful what the resuli

in wrangling over it, it was 'laic
on the table. This-' did not sui
ff. Speneer, of NewYprk. HL
moved-to take it from the table
and made quite a splurge but failed
Considerable time was them speni
in buncombe speeches, in whicl
the most bitter sentiments. wern

applauded the iost. General Pal
mer boldly asserted that in th4
question of.impeachment the lay
and 6vidence had no bearing, an<

should not be considered,; for zi1
peachment was- simply the nev
mode-for decapitation. This rev

olutionary- sentiment was ap
plauded.
The resolutions did Dot go fa:

enough on some points to suit th<
Radicals ofthe West, and on motioi
of Carl Set urz, t-wo more resolu
tions were 'added to the platforn
of an extreme Radical character

PlantaGrape Vine.
Every one who has a spot o

vacant ground suitable for thb
purpose, should consider whethe:
he can dotetter than to set one o:
more grape vines. The varietie
known are now so numerous an<

diverse that it will not be diffieul
to find among them one whic1
shall be appropriate to the prc
posed 'situation, and bear frui
which shall meet the tastes an
wishes of the cultivator. Th
care required, especially if th
number of vines be small, is no

excessive, and it wills be foun
rather a pleasure than atoil to,gi'.'
the necessary attention. Tb
growth is comparatively rapid-i
a few years only from the time (

setting' out, ample.reward may b
expected in the shape of lascion
fruit.
Evry buch plant-be it fruit tre

shade tree, or vine-it is a permi
nent improvement on the plac
and adds to the pride of ownershi
the satisfaction which the propri
tor feels in conteinplating his pi'
perty, and to the attractiveness (

home to the children-not t
mention the favorable,effect wvhic
such improvements exert on t

minds of would-be purchaser-s, an
the increased mon'ef value whic
reiniti, if it ever become8 desirabl
to'soll.

-The fourteen year looess1&e appear
in various places.- w

k 6'Ody.-of .Gerniande1''6a. Heidelbul
pmanna setttHng near WathalaL

A Universal Cenius -Mr. PuV
linger's Puf.

-The following unique circular
found in an English paper:-

"Collin Pullinger, of .SISey,-
near Chichester, England,te
tractor, inventor, fisherWA9 and'
meebanic, following tbe va1'ous
trades and professions of a builder;.
carpenter, joiner, sawye lditioi
taker, turner, cooper, paintier
glazier,sign-painter,wooden pump-
maker, bell-hanger, boat-buildor
clock-cleaner, looks repaired ab4
keys fitted, repairer of umbm1Wa
and parasols, mender of china sd
glass, net-knittet, *ire-workeri
grocer, baker, farmer, stuffef- snt
preserver of the skins of 644st-
and insects, copying-elerk -abd
letter-writer, accountant survey-
or,.engineer, land-measuer, :bode
agent, testry elerk, assii"oW e
seer, clerk to tlie Selsey Spartor
Club, elerk to the" Se160 phy
assessor and collect6r 4.land ts
and property and ineone'ta
'llector of chnrch and high.w-
rates. Mr. -PNllinger .ashu ei'fw
at sea-4n thi- four corners o b
world, as mea faaiiakere
st6wardi nugte-and navig
is tiLe mraker and invenitdr of t64
feHowing: an improved horsedb
an improved scarifior, a~ iWrf4tiF
vented couch'rais rake, a
chine to tar ropes, model
sel to cut asaitndertb6i-rn.gut
across the rnomat&ofIg-6f
curious mouse-trap,. made d'0 a.

scientific principfe, wherli., a
mouse 'esets-the trap tt cateh*
next, requires to .

and will catch thi3 ,y ihe doii1.
Alsio aut

construction; being perpetsl
s t, tbe bit -Wilf 1st9r
erery mose &hte -tbs
through the sanle oeing, S64
most e. Ctual secured,
one side, next on the othe.
so in succession, eting -

number. Both traps ben"4
good,. Mr. Pullinger leaVAi
pubic todecide whicr-U6y -eft
eider the.best. As,& 5i"aw
a peculiar construction, that wilL
each~rats and put themi lto the
-trap. -An improved 'nole-trp,

'

ulodel of a steamboat~dr fjdf|d
new and very improved ebrstruc-

Stio-n, four feet long, and chaltenrged
to beat aniy .boat .f the; samnE
lengthi in the worki.]! B: .Oels
lobsters, and prawns sea tai
part of the-globe. Mouse and 'fai
traps let' on hire at; oti pri
week.-CoLLIN PrLLIN*EL

SJosu BH.IENGs ON THE.DU2f,
Ber;-The bumble bed is one 6w
natur s sekrets. They jo1t.
~have 'a destiny tew- fril, and t~
Sprobably eoessary; -if a e
jonly.knew how.
SThey livepartfi-og$ie les o

2nyankind in little cireles numberidi
aboat 75 or 80 souist -

SThey are bortt abo'ut Imying
jtime, and are different fred afl$
~bug I kriow ov; they dre thE bigr-
Sgist when they are -fust bre.
tThey resembleso ne usen i
respekt-

Their prinelpi bizziness is ma-
eing poor honey, but- the do*tt
nmake enny -to sell. Boyesum.
etimes rob them out of a whol*
esummer's w~ork, but thli' is' one6

s thing about a lin'&#{e" iee Tat
boys aiwes watch fdredefl'6s and
iz their helrm.
.V I had rather not have all tRe
bumblebesbouegthereiz betself
here and the citf#P$eggelem,
than to hay M bi &ble hit me with
,his helm when he~ cams round sad--
,din.
oThey are different fi-orm other

Svessels ; the helm alwuz minds the
ebumble bee. -

A young Indian girl who'b.d earudsywatched the process of marking barrel
e heads in a flouring miHl-at Winona, Min-

res~ota, ,stole in one .day, and 'ihu
poss'ession of thp stencib ornampt
her blanket with thlwords "EBlls=~i's

d Choice,". and'aratied the .te I
great dlelight, bu't to the diagnst ,t~r

g Ellsworth, who is a bacheter, aed.714[
made Dno h. choice.. -


